The writer describes the cataphoric effect of using pyrozone twenty-five per cent, solution in restoring the normal color of teeth in a few minutes. The same appreciation of current, strength and resistance must be considered as is used in cataphoresis on live dentine for cocainizing. 
presented right interior incisior very darkly discolored, a proximal cavity, and incipent abscess. After carefully adjusting rubber involving teeth on both sides, I cleaned the cavity, opened canal, and removed the pulp; then passed a tew shreds ot cotton saturated with warm salt water in its place, after which I filled the cavity with pure absorbent cotton saturated with pyrozone twenty-five per cent, solution ethereal, and applied the positive pole galvanic current, in the shape of a needle, to the moist cotton, and placed the negative pole in the patient's right hand, repeating this three times as the cotton dried. I commenced with four, and increased to about twelve cells, when the tooth began to appear white in patches about the neck and half-way up the crown; this half of the tooth soon presented a bleached condition in sharp contrast to the biting-edge. I then transferred the negative pole and made a short circuit through the upper part of the tooth, after having cut a narrow ridge through the enamel of the biting-edge. I then filled the root-canal and cavity, and the biting-edge with gold. The 
